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CIP. XXJV.
An ACT ito se;nd the powers of the Mayor, Alderp;n, aI

C Qmnally, of hF City of Saiot John; -for pý;ening ilie I.-
cum8erinig and filling nyp of tht Harbonr nf tie siid Gity, to the
Wa:ers and Phces of Anch9rage in the Vitiniiy thereof.

-Passed 1 1h14 March, 1824.

W HEREAS it. is expedient to extend îrmb.

the powers of the Mayor, Alder-
men, and Comm.onalty, of the City of Saint
oin, for preventilg he incumbering4nd

filling up of the Harbour of thé said City,
to:the places of Anchorage and Waters of
the :Bay of :Fundy, conrtiguous or ner p
the:said Harbour andCity, 4nd w uhout the
limits of the same--- c

Be it enacted îby ile President,toncil, aå
Asiernbly, That it shall and may .le *a.w- M»-,', Ali
fui to and for.the Mayor, Alderme, an ad
Commonalty, of the said£.Cty.of Sint Jbh.n, RZIn
in Common.Council con v.ened,: and- they are
hereby authorized and required, fr.orn time ofiiilit or rub-

to tirne as they.sha!l find it necessgry or ex- Ro or
pedient, to.make-any by-laws;,rules and re-
gulations, for pre:venting.the uuloading -or "d wahout the
throwing overboard of any ballast.or rub-
bish, in any Roadstead, Place of Anchorige,
or Waters 6f the Bay of Fundy, contiguous
or near to the Harbour oft-he said. City, and
without the limits of the said :City, ..r for
preventing such Roadsteads, Places of An-.
chorage or Waters, being in any'.o.ther.miran-
ner encurnbered or filled up,.and to enforce
the observance of such by-laws, rules.or re-
gulations, by pains, punishnents,, and pe-
nalties, in such and the like imanner to-all
intents and purposes as the said Mayor, Al-
dermen, and-Conmonalty, mai now do by

virtue
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virtue of the Charter oF the said City, or
otherwise by Law, with regard to the Har..
bour and Places within the lirmits of the s(id
City.

CAP. XXV.
An ACT to alter and amend an Act, inrtiuled, " An Art rp re-

" peal all che Laws now in force relating to the .establibment,
. regulation and im¡irovement, of the Great Roads of communi-

" canon through !he Province, and t make more ffectual provi-
" sion for the same."

Passed 11th Marh, a &24.

Pyc""bi- -HEREAS à is expedient to author-
ize and enpower the President or

Conxmander-in-Chief for the tine being, to
displace·and ienove any of the Supervisors
appointed under and by virtue of an Act
niade and passed in the third year of the
Reign of His present Majesty, intituled,
"e An Act to repeal ail the L aws now in force
" relajing to the establishment, regulatiorn
" and improvement, of the Great Roads of
"commanication through the Province, and

" to make more effectual provision for the
same"---

Co et. Be it enacted by the President, Council, and
Chief, with ad- A That à shall and may be lawful for
Uc of the coun- -

ci, May dace the President or Commrander-in-Chief for·the
2"e.;"e- time beiiïg, by and with the advice of. lis

" P Majesty's Cduncil, t displace and remove
any Supervisor appointed under the said re-
cited Act, in case it shall be necessary or
expedient so to do, and, by and wth' the
advice aforesaid, to nominate and appoint
some other fit .person tO be Supervisor in
the room of such person so displaced and
removed, in like. manner as is provided in

and


